Gender and Women’s Studies Minor

Co-Directors: Travis Foster, Ph.D. and Kelly-Anne Diamond, Ph.D. [Website]

About

Gender and Women’s Studies encourages critical analysis of gender and sexuality at local, national, and global levels—now and in the past. Our curriculum brings feminist and queer theory into conversation with fields of study across the University, from history to sociology to global finance, helping students discover new alternatives for thinking about the problems of the world and the contributions of its people. As teachers, we are profoundly influenced by feminist models of collaborative learning and shared authority. We recognize our students and their life experiences as sources of vital expertise, and we help them find a voice, a sense of community, and a purpose as agents of social change.

Program: Gender and Women’s Studies
Type: Minor

MINOR: Gender & Women’s Studies (18 credits)

The minor is open to all students and requires 2 courses and 4 electives for a total of 18 credits. Student may choose their four electives from any GWS-attributed courses that are available in a variety of disciplines.

- Courses that fulfill minor requirements may be used to fulfill other requirements (i.e., primary major, core curriculum, minors, concentrations, or free electives).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GWS 2050</td>
<td>Introduction to Gender Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWS 5000</td>
<td>Integrating Seminar</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GWS Electives for Minor</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Category Descriptions

GWS Electives for Minor

Credits: 12

Select 4 Classes in any course of 3 credits or more in any subject with the GWS attribute